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B; More than ever before,
H successful business re- -

m quires Banking Service
m of the broad, perma- -

H nent character we give.

I
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M ESTABLISHED 1813 GAPITAL AND SURPLUS f W0.00OW

I Safety at
I Small
I Expense
H Less than 10c a month will pro- -

H tect your papers and other valu--

H ables against fire and theft in
H our steel-line- d Safe Deposit
H Vaults, which are located on

H the main floor.

H Boxes $1.00 and up per year.

Tracy Loan &

I Trust Company
H 33 years in learning how has
H fitted us to servo you now.

I (

I II You Make
$2,000 A Year

M and don't save a cent, you
arc not paying- any dividends,

m while If you are earning: only
H $1000 annually, but save $100

of it, you are earning- - 10 per
H cent on your capital stock,
M which is your earning' capac- -

M lty.

Don't wait until you have a
M big income before you start toH save. Begin TODAY, at this
M safe bank, with $1, and in- -
1 crease it as you are able. We

j add 4 per cent compound in- -
1 terest.

H "The Bank with a Personality"I MERCHANTS BANK

H Capital $250,000. Member of
H: Salt Lake Clearing House.

'm John Plngreo, President; O.H - i P. Soule, V. P.; Moroni Heinor,H V. P.; Radcllffe Q. Cannon; L.H J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.
H Cor. Main and 3rd South, SaltK Lako City, Utah.

Remove the "Chance"

From Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-

perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA- -

TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

I

The young man JJ

in business will mm

find a cordial, pp
helpful spirit at jjjf$ j

this bank. if
fill H
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Walker Brothers Bankers

Resources over $9,000,000

Go to your dealer ioilay and
say: "Please fill my coal bin
with Aberdeen." Then forget
that wo have a hard winter
ahead. j

YOUR CALLING CARD

Is as important as your dress.
The form counts so does the

workmanship.
We would like to show you

the proper thing.

PEMBROKE'S
The Home of FINE STATION-

ERY, 22 East Broadway.
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STRAIGHT TALK.

TTHEN ELIHU ROOT speaks to men in these troublesome times
vy they give heed to what he says. His countrymen have come
to believe that he represents the very best thought of the
nation. There was a day when he was grievously misunderstood;
when he was popularly regarded as a reactionary of the worst type,
a corporation hireling, a public servant without conscience, an in-

tellectual aristocrat of narrow vision and no sympathy for the rights
of the rank and file of his fellow men. Happily, all this is changed ;

the false impression has been corrected, and Americans no longer
refer to their previous estimate of the man, save to make apologies
for their mistake. It is fortunate for the veteran statesman that he
should live: to reap the rightful regard of his country, and it is doubly
fortunate for his fellow citizens that they should come to hold him
in the highest estimation at a time when he is performing a match-
less service1 to the Republic

It is given to no other one man of this generation to speak with
such freedom from, partisanship and such fearlessness of purpose as
this distinguished American. A private citizen, in voluntary retire-

ment from public life and with no personal end to gain save to do
his duty to his country as he finds it to do, he looms large on the
horizon of national and international affairs and personifies the high-

est; type of citizenship that the Republic has developed. Rich in ex-

perience and with rare insight of the drift of affairs that are chang-
ing the whole complexion of the civilized world; his utterances now
fall upon open ears, and men have come to carefully weigh his words.
So it is that he is able to speak frankly to his countrymen and when
he chides them for their short-comin- gs they no longer mock him as
a carping critic. His warnings strike home.

When a crisis comes upon a nation the exigencies of the hour
require that some man shall arise and lay bare the situation. It is

not a pleasant task to remind a great people of their inconsistencies
and indifference to duty, and only a man bearing an inspired mes-

sage may hope to gain respectful attention. This is Elihu Root's
mission and he is performing it with a delicacy, yet decisiveness, that
is truly remarkable. When America went to war to make the world
safe for democracy, he was selected to carry our pledge of moral and
material support to the newborn republic of Russia. That mission
performed, he returned home bearing a message of his own accord
that prompts all honest Americans to blush for shame.

We are reminded not to concern ourselves with Russia but to
take stock of our own situation at home. We are told that the new
republic is meeting the extraordinary demands of the moment more
satisfactorily than are we, and that Russia is accomplishing her
drastic reforms in shorter order and with less discord than is America.
When we feel inclined to criticize the internal dissention of our Rus-

sian ally, we are admonished of our own race riots, I. W. W. agita-

tors, suffragist propaganda, pacifist movements, political maneuver-
ing, opposition to the draft and countless claimis for exemption from
military service.

And we are three thousand miles away while Russia is invaded
by the hordes of the enemy and put to the additional task of holding
two million men at bay. Mr. Root quite aptly puts the question:

I what would America be able to do in a similar situation ? It requires
supreme courage to criticize one's own country in such a crisis, but


